Eup, Myeon, Dong are terminal administration units in Korea. Since 2000 administrative role of Eup, Myeon, Dong was changed from administrative service to supporting citizen autonomy and community welfare. Size of government office building was changed for supporting additional functions. This study suggested that Eup, Myeon, Dong government building could be used as a disaster emergency response center structure. Data of 20 Eup, Myeon, Dong community centers were corrected and analyzed. Through analysis, 85% of building include space for office of reserve forces and 95% of building have lecture rooms and 85% of building have multi purpose space. These could be used as office/clerical space for response personnel. It will be helpful to increase satisfaction ratio of Dong Government Office. As a conclusion, design of Eup, Myeon, Dong Government Office should include disaster response function from now on.

